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Explosion-proof drive VELAN-CONNECT

Purpose
Explosion-proof drives VELAN-CONNECT (a set consisting of explosion-
proof USB drive and USB cable that are Ex-components) are designed 
for storing, transferring, exchanging data, backing up, loading operating 
environments, etc. when working with explosion-proof computers, 
explosion-proof terminals and other compatible devices in explosion 
hazardous areas.

 1Ex d IIC T6 Gb, РВ Ex d I Mb, 
Ex d I Mb U, Ex d IIC Gb U, 

Ex tb IIIC T80°C Db, Ex tb IIIC Db U

Features
- Drives VELAN-CONNECT have a wide range of possible storage 
capacity: 8, 16, 32, 64 and 128 GB.

Design
Explosion-proof drive VALAN-CONNECT consists of an explosion-proof 
USB drive and an explosion-proof USB cable. The design of the drive 
provides:
a) at �rst, formation of explosion-proof shell of USB cable and USB 
drive, then connection of USB connectors;
b) at �rst, disconnection of USB connectors, then disassembly of 
shell on the USB cable and USB drive.
Explosion-proof USB drive consists of enclosure, �ash drive installed 
inside this enclosure, nut and plug. The union nut �xed on the 
enclosure is designed for connecting the USB drive to the USB cable. 
The nut rotates freely but is secured from moving along the axis of 
the enclosure by locking ring. The plug with a seal is used to seal the 
USB drive under the conditions of splashes, precipitation and high 
level of dust when it is not connected to the USB cable. Enclosure seal 
provides for required degree of IP when connecting the USB drive 
to the USB cable. The USB drive has a recess in which the USB cable 
projection is �tted ensuring correct connection of the USB drive to 
the USB cable.
Explosion-proof USB cable consists of a �tting with installed in it 
connector (socket) of a USB extension cord and a plug. The �tting 
has a threaded part for �xing in the equipment. The plug seal and 
O-ring on the �tting provide the required degree of IP. The USB cable 
is equipped with a locknut ensuring the possibility of �xing the USB 
cable in equipment with a thin wall (for example, in shells with “e” 
explosion protection). The USB cable has a long projection which is 
engaged with the USB drive recess ensuring correct connection of 
the USB cable to the USB drive.

Delivery set
Explosion-proof USB cable and explosion-proof USB drive are 
equipped with a plug when delivered separately or as a set.

Speci�cations
Explosion protection marking of set:
- drive (set)

- USB (set)

- USB drive

Ingress protection

1Ex d IIC T6 Gb, РВ Ex d I Mb,
Ex tb IIIC T80°C Db
Ex d I Mb U, Ex d IIC Gb U, 
Ex tb IIIC Db U
Ex d I Mb U, Ex d IIC Gb U, 
Ex tb IIIC Db U
IР65/IР66/IР67

Enclosure material brass, stainless steel and steel
with corrosion-resistant coating

Electrical parameters:
- nominal input voltage
- nominal input current
- input capacity

Ui = 5 V
Ii = 0.5 A
Ci 50 µF

Ambient temperature:
- for climatic version UHL1, V1
- for climatic version U1
- for climatic version OM1
- for climatic version U5
- for custom version (all climatic versions)

from -60°С to +55°С
from -45°С to +40°С
from -45°С to +40°С
from -60°С to +55°С
from -70°С to +60°С

Type of climatic version V1, U1, U5, UHL1, Om1
Storage capacity, Gb 8, 16, 32, 64, 128

Number of technical conditions PINYu.423149.002 TU

Structure of designation
VELAN-CONNECT -Х1-Х2-X3-X4-X5  
VELAN-CONNECT - explosion-proof drive.
Х1 - enclosure material: N - stainless steel, S - steel with corrosion-resistant coating, 
L - brass; for mine version: N - stainless steel, S - steel with corrosion-resistant coating. 
Х2 - index: 8, 16, 32, 64, 128 — indicating that set includes USB drive with storage
capacity of 8, 16, 32, 64 and 128 GB, correspondingly. For separate USB cable, without
USB drive, index is not speci�ed.
Х3 -  designation of threads for USB cable: М25 - metric thread with pitch, G3/4 -
straight pipe thread.
Х4 - index indicating explosion protection marking: 
Gb - for set including USB drive and USB cable with 1Ex d IIC T6 Gb, Ex tb IIIC T80 °С Db
explosion protection marking;
  Mb - for set including USB drive and USB cable with RV Ex d I Mb explosion protection
marking;
Gb U - for additional or separately delivered USB drive without USB cable with Ex d 
IIС Gb U, Ex tb IIIC Db U explosion protection marking/additional or separately delivered 
USB cable, without USB drive with Ex d IIС Gb U, Ex tb IIIC Db U explosion protection 
marking;
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Overall, connection and mounting dimensions
USB drive

VELAN-CONNECT-N Stainless steel 0,4

Material Weight, kgDesignation

VELAN-CONNECT-S Steel 0,4

VELAN-CONNECT-L Brass 0,44

Mb U - for additional or separately delivered USB drive without USB cable with Ex d 
I Mb U explosion protection marking/additional or separately delivered USB cable, 
without USB drive with Ex d I Mb U explosion protection marking;
Х5 - type of climatic version and arrangement category according to GOST 15150: V1, 
U1, U5, UHL1, OM1.
Example of order forming record:
VELAN-CONNECT-L-16-М25-Gb-V1

VELAN-CONNECT-N-32-Gb U-V1
Explosion-proof USB drive with stainless steel enclosure, with storage 
capacity of 32 GB, without USB cable, with Ex d IIC Gb U, Ex tb IIIC Db U 
explosion protection marking, climatic version V1.
VELAN-CONNECT-C-G3/4-Mb U-U5
Explosion-proof USB cable with steel enclosure, without USB drive, with 
pipe thread G3/4, with Ex d I Mb U explosion protection marking, climatic 
version U5.Explosion-proof drive (set) with brass enclosure, with storage capacity of 16 GB, with 

metric thread М25х1.5, with 1Ex d IIC T6 Gb, Ex tb IIIC T80 °С Db explosion protection 
marking, climatic version V1.

1 - Enclosure
2 - Separator
3 - O-ring
4 - Nut

5 - Retaining ring
6 - Flash-drive
7 - Plug
8 - Seal

USB cable
1 - Fitting 
2 - Separator 2 pcs
3 - Separator
4 - Guide
5 - Seal

6 - USB extension cord (A(m)-A(f))
7 - Plug
8 - Seal
9 - Locknut

VELAN-CONNECT-N-М25 Stainless steel М25х1,5

Material DDesignation

VELAN-CONNECT-S-М25 Steel М25х1,5

VELAN-CONNECT-L-М25 Brass М25х1,5
0,4

Weight, kg

0,4

0,44

VELAN-CONNECT-N-G3/4 Stainless steel G3/4
VELAN-CONNECT-L-G3/4 Brass G3/4

0,4
0,44

VELAN-CONNECT-S-G3/4 Steel G3/4 0,4

USB drive (set)

VELAN-CONNECT-N-М25 Stainless steel М25х1,5

Material DDesignation

VELAN-CONNECT-S-М25 Steel М25х1,5

VELAN-CONNECT-L-М25 Brass М25х1,5
0,8

Weight, kg

0,8

0,88

VELAN-CONNECT-N-G3/4 Stainless steel G3/4
VELAN-CONNECT-L-G3/4 Brass G3/4

0,8
0,88

VELAN-CONNECT-S-G3/4 Steel G3/4 0,8

1- USB cable
2- USB drive

USB connector  A(m)

USB connector  A(f)
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